STG Media Corp and STG Interactive
Help Launch Innovative ElectroMagnetic Pain Product in Canada
TEMPE, Ariz., July 23 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Millions of consumers are faced
with pain and swelling from arthritis, chronic and acute injuries. These
consumers often find themselves forced to choose relief from an overabundance
of products on the market, most of which are only marginally effective. That
is why Locin Industries Ltd., the distributors of ActiPatch Pain Therapy have
teamed up with STG Media Corp. and STG Interactive to introduce a clinicallyproven, drug-free product designed to relieve pain, reduce swelling and
actually speed healing.

STG Media Corp. is developing a Canadian-focused print
media strategy designed to drive the retail and direct response sales of
ActiPatch Pain Therapy, a state of the art rehabilitation patch. In concert
with the Canadian launch of ActiPatch for pain, STG Interactive has created
an e-commerce site, making the product available to online consumers.
ActiPatch pain relief technology has been widely used by doctors, surgeons
and physiotherapists for decades. Undergoing pulsed, electro-magnetic therapy
previously meant visiting a hospital to have an expensive and time consuming
procedure using bulky machinery. Now, thanks to the development of microchip
technology, this same trusted therapy is available in a small, home-use
patch. The continuously pulsed low-level current generated by ActiPatch
simply facilitates cell-to-cell communication in the affected area, reducing
the inflammatory phase of injury and allowing healing to begin faster.
In addition to creating a strategic print media plan to educate consumers on
this cutting-edge product, STG has designed print advertisements detailing
the ground breaking technology that the product has to offer. “I have back
pain myself and it has inspired me to design print advertisements that will
really stand out to the readers and let them know that there is a product out
there that can help them,” creative director of STG Media Corp., Paul Ficker
said.
Locin Industries has also selected STG Interactive to design a Smart
MicroCart Website and implement an online marketing program to target the
U.S. consumer. The Smart MicroCart program is a refined internet selling

platform which maximizes direct response sales online and guarantees a
healthy return on investment. The website acts more like a call center than a
standard online shopping cart, highlighting the least and most expensive
offers. Then, based on what the shopper selects, the website will recommend
upsell and cross-sell items prior to the final check out, increasing the
average ticket amount. Additionally, STG Interactive builds multiple
creatives for text ads, banner ads, popup ads, and e-mail marketing to drive
traffic to the Smart MicroCart site.
“This online program is great for companies of all sizes. The Smart MicroCart
program effectively sells and markets products without all of the overhead
costs,” said president of STG Interactive, Geoff Hoffman.
You can visit the ActiPatch website now by visiting
www.ActiPatchPainTherapy.com. The Canadian print media campaign launched in
June and is testing through December.
STG Media Corp., STG Retail Direct, and STG Interactive, LLC, work together
to develop and execute strategic, national marketing campaigns. Based in
Tempe, AZ, STG Media is a full-service advertising agency specializing in
creative and media buying for print, television and radio. STG Retail Direct
places products directly on the shelves of Wal-Mart, Walgreens, CVS, Target,
GNC, and thousands of grocery and convenience stores nationwide. Helping
clients to maximize their ad dollars, STG works hand in hand with STG
Distribution Services, a master distributor and brand management company with
capabilities to place products on the check-out counters in over 100,000 CStores in the USA with a proven market blitz program. STG Interactive
develops cutting-edge E-commerce solutions in addition to search engine
optimization and search engine marketing. STG helps clients navigate through
the complex landscape of opportunities that exist within the context of
modern, cross-media campaigns. For more information about the STG family of
companies, call toll-free: 866-834-4370 or visit our website
www.stgmediapress.com.
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